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shingles are the best covering I have
them. The price is right. . C. D. Ray.

Court of the new Second Judicial dis-

trict composed of Washington, Edge-

combe, Martin. Nash and Wilson coun-

ties, and has an allottmentof thirty-seve- n

courts.
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is stated that Western North Carolina

has shipped more than 1G0 car loads

of cattle, breaking the record of 1911.

Probably Western North Carolina ship-
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the name of our able townsman, Gen

B S. Royster. prominently mentioned
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be found doing something to advance

n rr.t it to brinfi you a harvestthe interest of his people.

Marred Surfaces
Made New

A scarred or scratched table, or a cnair on which the
finish is marred, or any woodwork where the finish
isn't what you would like, can be made new dth

ACME qua r
VARNO-- L

It's also good for floors. It will stand hard wear,
kroncp if c marlf from trie hest floor varnish. Varno- -

Senator Overman was appointed
chairman of the committee of five in-

structed to investigate the matter of

patronage in the Senate, and he show-

ed such a grasp of the efficiency side
of the question, as well as the political
side, that he and his committee were

neDannyy v- -:
Andas your garden.

of Profit and pleasure-sa- me

best with
like the produce of XfJresttag harvest for- -
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You change oak or pine 1to apne application. can
"mahogany or walnut or dark oak finish, or any of A. V, o 1C

finally intrusted with the entire pat-- j

ronage question

The Legislative Committee to pass

on proposed Constitutional amend-

ments has been called by Governor
Craig to meet at Raleigh April 21st.
tv,q ronnrt nf the commission is to te

expensive hard wood finishes. And it's easy to do
you can do it yourself.

Our book, 'Home Decorating" tells you how to do
all kinds of home painting at trifling cost. WilUnni-- wsSIHL W. T. YANCEY, Cashier.

Vice-Pre- s.H. G. COOPEtyp t WHITE. Pres.
Ask for a tree copy.
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made to the General Assembly next
September, and it is one of the most
important public matters that has
been before the people of North Caro-

lina in many years RAY,


